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... ......" Yes, there are things among men that have no legs, And that which walks and that which flies, But even that which has
no legs, Has wings, and that which has no wings, Has legs. And that which has no wings, Has hands and that which has no

hands, Has a heart, and even that which has no heart, Has it. But if there is also among men That has neither legs, Nor wings,
Nor hands, Nor heart, That, That has no legs, Nor wings Nor legs, Nor teeth Nor eyes No hair No skin, No blood, No tears, No
desires, No thoughts, No words No feelings No words, No sounds, No laughter, No smiles No tears No hugs No love No sighs
Â¶ No words Â¶ No thoughts No sounds No smiles, # No words # No laughter No sighs, No voice... Not a shadow And not a

trace But I... You have me, â™ª And you're â™ª Far away, # Like a star in the sky # A star. And again I can't sleep I'm alone in
the house â™ª I feel â™ª Â¶ Â¶ Otherworldly The light in the window, This Inimitable â™ª Your # Your voice # Not in reality,

But not in a dream... But you and I â™ª Two banks â™ª â™ª Of the same river â™ª â™ª We're not separated â™ª # Not the sea Nor
the ocean Nor the fog... But only... Boundless And endless Silence I can't sleep, I'm alone in the house, I feel Unrepeatable â™ª

The smell of â™ª Of love... â™ª I can't forget â™ª Â¶ I'm sorry Â¶ Â¶Â¶ This Â¶Â¶ Â¶ Inimitable Â¶ # The color # Forgive me
# For my silly # The answer... â™ª Inimitable # Taste... He won't be Bottom And on top, All to the taste... Noise... I can't forget,
â™ª This # Unrepeatable # Dreaming... â™ª Trust me â™ª Â¶ I don't want to Â¶ # Into my heart # Neither in your home... â™ª
unrepeatable Â¶ I won't Â¶ â™ª I'll remember â™ª Though Just a little bit, Â¶ But I miss Â¶ # The wind... Â¶ I won't forget Â¶

In the springtime... World... Inimitable The air... In you I'll dissolve... A voice... I'll drown in it... Unique Light... # With or
without you # I always need # This one # Inimitable # The world # Inimitable # The world... The world... The world...
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